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BUsh1 -~ki,S.w.ia in-l-'lew~ampsllir-e
Dole Gephardt
take ~cond places

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - Vice President
George Bush powered past Sen. Bob Dole in
New Hampshire's kickoff presidential pri·
mary Tuesday and reclaimed momentum in
the Republican race for the White House.
Michael Dukakis won impressively in a
Democratic contest for supremacy and sur·
vi val.
" Reports of my death were greatly exag·
gerated," rejoiced Bush as he rebounded
from a third-place finish In last week's -Iowa
caucuses. He was winning 38 percent of the
GOP vote to 29 percent for Dole.
Rep. Jack Kemp was narrowly defeating
Pete du Pont and Pat Robertson in the third·
place competition to emerge as a conservative alternative to the front-runners. But the
. group was clumped far behind Bush and
Dole.
Dukakis was winning 36 percent of the vote
and said his showing would "give us a very,
very strong boost" going Into the delegaterich Southern primaries ahead. In distant
second place was Richard Gephardt, 20 percent, with Sen . Paul Simon at 17 percent.
" I love New Hampshire," the Missouri
congressman said. But Simon, a narrow second-place to Gephardt in Iowa, conceded
nothing.
Jesse Jackson, one of the also rans, said he
was talking with Bruce Babbitt about galnln& .
a n endorsement if the former Arizona gov·
ernor quits the race. Babbitt defeated only
Gary Hart at the end of the DemocraUc pack.
Dukakis told his supporters, "Ten montha
ago we launched a campaign for the future of
America, a campaign for good jobs
opportunity for every ciUzen ... a e<.. am.pBli~
to get our fiscal house In order."
The effort earned him a bronze medal In
Iowa, he said, and In next-door New Hamp.
shire, "We went for the gold and we won lt."
CBS, reporUng on th~ 'basis of Interviews
with voters leaving thelf,polling places, said
Bush was helped considerably by President
Reagan's popularity ln},·the Granite State.
Other pollsters conCIIIT®, and said Dukalds
was helped by his long tenlife as governor of a
neighboring state.
~ ,. '
With 9a percent Q{ the pr~lncts reporting
In the Democratic race, I>i1k!i!tis led for 9
Democratic convenUon delega~•._Gephardt
6 and Simon 3. That would raise tlie·naUonal
totals to 44.50 for Dukakis, 39 for GePbardt; ·
and 33 for Simon. In all, 2,082 delegates are
needed to win the Democratic presldenUal
nomination.
lntherawvote, it was :
Dukalds, '¥/ ,776 votes, or 36 percent.
Gephardt, 20,304 or 2il percent.
.SiWo!lo!Ja!\P .~or 17 percent.
·• JackSOn~\lli(l· $en. Albert Gore Jr. were
denied the booSt ·~ sought as the primary
campaign moves to their native South, trail·
lng with 8 percent and 7 percent of the vote.
ISee Win, Page Gl
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Bush, Dole may face long
struggle for nomination

By The New York Times
CONCORD, N.H. -Vice President George
Bush saved his political skin by winning the
New Hampshire primary Tuesday night and
set up what seems likely to be a prolonged
struggle with Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas for the
1988 Republican presidential nomlnaUon.
For Bush, the prize was credibility; a loss
would have enabled his rivals to cast doubt on
his ability to win anywhere. He showed nothing
llke the vote-getting power that he once
seemed likely to show here, and Dole did weli
In a state where he had been the clear underdog until a week ago. But any victory in this
context was sweet for the vice president and
enough to keep Dole from front-runner status.
Bush holds a sllght advantage as the Republican field - reduced here by three candidates, effectively if not officially- moves Into
the second phase of the campaign, which is
concentrated In the South. He has stalled the
momentum with which Dole emerged from
Iowa last week.
That should make his superior campaign
organizations count for somewhat more on
what poliUcians are calling Super Tuesday,
March 8, when 17 states, 14 of them Southern
:and border states, hold Republican primaries
or caucuses.
· In addiUon, the vice president demonstrated
that he has established a more conservative
"Image than his main rival, which should prove
an advantage In the South. A New York TimesCBS News Poll of voters leaving the polls In
New Hampshire showed Bush the clear winner
among self·idenUfied conservatives, with Dole
doing better with moderates and in·
dependents.
But a major roadblock faces the vice presi·
dent In South CaroUna on March 5, the Saturday before Super Tuesday, In the person of Pat
Rnt... r1l""'"- the fonner evangelist and Chrls-
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no organlzaUon
to speali · ani\
of evangelical
Christians to draw
has Invested
heavily In Sotlth <CaroUr18 ~lmdP<>Iltlclllllll th&~re
give him a real chance of
That, In tum, could
"- and
hurt Busb-In the voting hol111! ,l!lter.ln~Ch
dem0f!1:8Phically similar states WI L,OUisiana,
Georgia, MlaaLEppi and North Carolina. In all
of those states and others such as Ojdahoma
and Kentucky, which also vote oo March 8, the
Robertson forces have reglatered thousands of
new RepubUcan voters In recent months.
Dole . will have opportunities to show his
strength next Tuesday In the South Dakota
caucuses and the Minnesota primary. The
results In those two states also will help shape
the political ptvirorunent for Super Tuesday,
as will the Maine caucuses, scheduled for Feb.
:IJ\;,28. Bush, who has a sununer house there, is
I See Fight, Page I l
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